
Bpffiwruts row ionoon parks.

Mm to Stoek Plssaurs Croundt With

1 \u25a0 A sctwme for stocking London park*
( Mb butterflies hu resently been agitat-

RfC >b4 it U bar no meant certain that
f»?lliing of the kind may not serioualy
\u25a0 W attempted. It ii believed by some

iWl-informcd authoritici to be worth
R (tying, though undeniably there are seri-
B\«si difSculties in the way.
i' One trouble liea in the fact that most

rlNtterfiie* are more or less migratory in
habit, and this remark applies to nearly

E'all of the specie; commonly teen in
cities. Obviously, there would be na

c we in establishing colonics of these in-

P wets in urban pleasure grounds, if they
| were likely to take unto themselves

wings in a literal sense, or relinquishing
t the larval condition, and to fly away.

I To renew the stock annually would be
if expensive, snd for other reasons out of
* the question.

i It has been suggested that there are

some very pretty butterflies to which
this objection docs not apply, snd that

the Vanessas?mediitm-sired infects of
i. mottled coloration, black, white and red-
j dish brown. Relatively shaking, they

M« sedentary, and might I c induced to
--- stay where they ar« put. if the sur-

rounding* were attractive and juitable.

Butterflies, like moths, are hatched

I
from eggv make their first appearance
as caterpillars, and, after spinning co-
coons, are finally transformed into the
beautiful winged adults. An caterpillars
they feed on leaves, but in the final «tage
they suck theouice of flowers. As \

rule, they hibenmle a« butterflies in hol-
low trees and other such places of con-

cealment.? Saturday Evening Post.

Wa refuml 100. for every packago r.f I*CT-
)MfiDiLinI»TK that fail* to girt natiafao-

c Hon. Monro* Drug Co.. L'nionville, Ho

If you don't make liny while the sun
Ainu you ivon't rut much ice when it

In these days it is hard for a nan to
gst to the front without backing.

There la mora Catarrh in thia aertinn of th«
country than all i>*h"r ilineuea put lofrntfaer,
and until tha laat few year.i waa suppoard to lis
Incurable. For a groat msnv vcam doctors
pronounced It a local ill»ra»e' and prescribed
local remedies mi<l hv conntantlv fnlliliß to
?are with local treatment, pronounced It in-
curahle. Hclanca Uaa proven catarrh to be a
eonatltutinnal ili<eaae and therefor* require*
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catanh Cure,
BMnofactnred hy F. J. Cheney A Co,, Toledo,
Ohio, ta th« uitlv ronatltntlonal cure on th*
market. It 1* taken internnlly in dose* from
IIdrop* to a teaaponnfnl. It arte diroctl.v on
th* blood and mueon* rirfneea of the nvrteni.
Th*y offer one hundred dollar* for i>nv ca*»
It faili to cure, f<>nd for circular* nnd ,e*ti-
\u25a0ontale. Addran F.J.Chsxsy& Co.,Tulcdo, O.

Hold by Pntt[(ti«ta, 79c.
Rail's Family Pilla nro the beet.
Chicago hsi juat lost her giant pntice-

man by death. He wa* .Tolin Duflify and
hi* height in his storking feet was aix
feet seven and three-quarter inches.

Meat f or ilic naivel*.
r« matter what ail* yon, headanh* to a

eaaeer, yon will never get well until vonr
bowel* are put right. <'»ctnKTn helpna u-.«,
ear* yon without n gripi or pain, produce
st*y natural movement*, coat you juat 10
erata to start (atting your lieal tli baok. Caa-
riam Candy Cathartic, the geimlne, put up
hi metal boiea, every tablet Inn C.C.C.
stamped on it. Bewaro ot imitation*.

There were 150,000 children at school in
India sixty years ago. There ore 4,000,00'J
aow.

Mr*. TVlnilov'a Soothing Syrup fornhlldranteethtag, softao the guma, rgduos* inflamma-
tion, aiiaya pain, euro* wiuiloolio, 'J5.i a imttls

One way to borrow trouble is to lend
\u25a0onrv.

Ido not believe Piso'i.Cure for Conanmp*
tloa haa anequal for coughs and cold*,?Joan
I Boraa, Trinity Spring*. Ind.. »b. 15, lUOD.

Kipreas trains in Ruama do not run
aver twenty-two miles an hour.

FITS permanently cured. No 11 ta ornorrona-
saw after first day's nae of Dr. Klina'a Ureal
Rarve Restorer. tliitrial bottle nnd treatla* free
Dr. B. H. Kuiii, I.td,. 981 Arch Hi., Phila. Pa.

A man must have some at-nsc to know
whether he has any or not.

The Sraboard Air I,luc Railway,
"Capital City ltoutn," I* the short Una
between the East and Florida, reaching all
points ID the routb, southaaat nnd south w» t,
aud la tha only southern lino reaching the
esplta'a of all the tttataa ilirouuli which It
paaaee, and whoso through trnln* pass
through theNa.looal Cspltnl, Th«traveler,
Wbose dewtluatloo la In ina rloui bland, will
do wall to lovestlKatn the swrvlce ot this !
aiodoro and up-to-date llno,vvtio»esi'liedulos,
aeeonimodatliins, through tr.itn servloe' aud
rstea ara the stsudnril. |

Wbethnr your Journey he vln Norfolk and
tteainer Lines, or ail-rall, tli i Soaboard Atr
lias la tha Una you almuU take, lis 1000.
Bile It skef. good over the Hntlre Hyatem.
Iseludlnie Florida, and also iwtweou ltloh-
\u25a0ond, Ta., and Waahlugton, U. C., and
between Norfolk, Va., and ll.iltlmore, M-l.
by boat, offer »peclal advautngm. Aud there
are othm>, of which auy agont or rep'eaenta-
Uveoi tha Hue will Inform you upon appli-
cation.

Those Who borrow trouble always have
to pay heavy Interest. 80. SB.

Black Hair
"I have used your Hsir Vigor

for Ave years snd am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-
Mores tbe original color to gray
hair. Itkeepsmyhilrsoft."? Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for Keeping
your ship clean, and for
making your hair grow.

UMa Mil*. All <r«*giat*.

If your druggist cannot ?tipply you.
wad u om duiUMßd we will eiprtat
jrotta ko|tl«. B« Mire nnd irlie tlie n&MOt Jill aeereat expraes office. Addrew,

J. C. AYEK CO., LmU,Mut.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache. ,

Uc. AHdraggtts.

f Wsat year MUuW*r b*»rd * bwilttST"

THE NEW PRESIDENT
Life and Character of Boa. Tkeojore

v roctevelL

HIS MOTRER WAS A GEORGIAN.

She Was Martha Bullock, ? Qraod-

Daughter of a Captain la tha R«vo-
lotion.

~

ml ' ' a \u25a0 i \u25a0

Atlanta. Journal.
Theodore Roosevelt 1a e!orety boun I

to (leorgla by tlaa of blood. His moth-
er, Martha itullock, waa the grand-
daughter of Jair.es Bullock, who waa a
doughty so d ;r ot the Revolution, oerv-

IriK aa a jap.aln ot Georgia and Vir-
ginia troops.

The father of Jam a Bul'och waa
Archibald Bullooh, the
ary Governor of Georgia, and his lath-
er waa named James Hulloch. also, a
Kcotchman, who s>tiled In Georgia In
1716, and was a member of the <}eorgta
provincial <ongress. He waa clooely
related to the heiolc Douglasses of
Scotland. Thua Theodore Roosevelt
cornea of Illustrious stock. Biotch aa
well aa Dutch. He has Huguenot bloo>t.
too, by reason of the fact that the wife
of Archibald waa Mary l>e Vau*.
grsnd-dauKhter of a distinguished
Huguenot, who fled from France after
the edict of Nantes was revoked.

It will be seen that the Unease of
Theodore Roo«?velt Is very rich In his-
toric aeeoi latlons. His mother waa a
woman of lare beauty and graces of In-
tellect. One of her brothers was the
gallant Captain Hulloch, who resigned
from tho I'nlted Stutes navy to cast hla
fortunes with the Confederacy. It waa
he who secured thnt historic cruiser,
the Alabama, for the Confederate gov-
ernment and succeeded In getting her
to sea In spite of all the efforts of th~
Vnlted Mutes minister, consuls and
ngenta In Kn?land. Captain Bulloch
never returned to this country and die 1
only a few months ago in Ixindon re-
viected and honored by all who knew
him. >

The old Bulloch mansion In Itoswell.
where Theodore Iloosevell's father
Wooed, won and married hla mother, ta
still In flns preservation nnd la now the
property of Mr. Jamca I>. Wing, who
la connected with the White Hickory
WnKon Works at Eust Point, si* mll»
from Atlanta.

Theodore Roosevelt has be»n mnrrl-d
twlc;. His first wife waa Miss Al.io
Lee, of Bos on. who died two years af-
ter her marriage, leaving a daughter.

In 1&86 he was mnrrled ngaln to Mlns
Kdlth Kennit Carew, of New York.
They have six children, four sons and
two daughters. Never haa the White
House held so many children among Its
occupants as It will have during ahe

Roosevelt ndmlrflstratlon.
Few nien have won fame In so many

different dlractlons as Theodore Roose-
velt. tic Is a afholar, author, soldier
and rtatesmsn.

At Harvard he was distinguished for
his excellence Hoth In studies and ath-
letics. There he acquired a great part
of the Intellectual equlpirenl hit has
been so useful to him and rtrepgthenel
his originally lobnst constitution to a
degree thnt gave him remarkab e
physical power nnd endurance.

Remarkable storlis are related of his
experiences among Ihe rough element
111 the wild West when h" wns a ranch-
man and the manner In Which he In-
spired respect where "tenderfeet" nre
held in contempt until they prove their
manhood.

Theodore Roosevelt has he>n a pro-
line author of biosraphlt al historical
nnd pollt'cal wo-ks.

Anionic Ills more notabl t con dilutions
to literature nmy 'be mentions I
"Hunting Trips of a Ranchman."
"Ranch l.lfe and the Hunting Trail."
"The Wilderness Hunter." These were
nil written In the first three or fo tr
years after the cli <e of his college life
I.nter he wrote "The Nnvul Wnr of
1812," "The Mfo of Thomas H. Hen-
ton," "The l.lfe of Governor Morris," n
"History of the HI ,le of New York."
"ICssavs on Practical Politics." an I
"American Pr ill'-nl Ideals." He col-
laborated u'ii* Capt. A. T. Malum on
the "Imperial »|l*t,ry of the Itrilia'.i
Nnvy" nnd with Hanry Cabot I.odge on
"lllro Ta'ei from American Hlsloty."

In INMt he publls? Ed his last b<Mik.
"The Hough Riders," which gives a
thrilling history of the war with Rpal.i,
nnd especially the pari which his fa-
mous command took in It.

Rnoacvelr has made many notable
public addresses and has appeared fre-
quently upon the lecture platform. II"
Is a very forceful spenker, plain and
pointed of speech, and affecting none of
the tricks or fancy flights of the pro-
fessional orator. He Is a man of nctlon
rather than words. He i ares little for
soi lety In the technical sense of that
word, hut hna strong social Instinct*
which he loves to Indulge among his
special friends. These he numbers In
vsrlous walks of life, from the mll-
?ltjoao 'lBBl u| »u|«|a jo uo|)vu|iuou
|V||ii*p|w«Jd oi|) oi uo|||ao<ldo i>|t| joj
Hnou.i|dHUO.i su.w aq auu.i||qiul4)| ftunox
aui»R asqio jd u pun
-uaKiipj jo jHpo-i loqw.) aju.ih mi.W
"y.i.iitiioilhullpttluja.ihi luiaiiv puv »u.«n
-U4AUOJ Xjjal mq u| )u.iuiiuo.nl Jiiiuia<|
UO|tllUptUH H|l| j.hjii uoom puu B,i|iiq.<p
U| MHO OA(to IIUU MOO) 414 ua4||OJ UI

"\u25a0uaea .i|MU 9\
)I»aokooU ojopoeqx ucqi puv
«-an)iu J|l».i >ouiop oioui jo ukiu v

a.iui.

-JtiJ i;|r(d oqi 01 joasojii id poum.i| oq)
I' ojj ,i0..0qi.l a qniliq.>m m ojp uo.l
P. Kdmunds. then n Senator from Ver-
mont. was th* candidate of this coterl.\
but he received a very small vote in
the convention. 1

As Governor or New YifrVPooaevoUdisplayed innrked ey.cuKve nbllity an I
flrinnesh nnd his artfiilre rs regnrdol
Mm as a future President of the I'nlte I
Slnt,»s.

Ills nomination for the vlca prcadev-
cy wanllded by few of tha partv
rnd wis, In fact, accomultshed over th'
desire and opi<oal'ion of te<v>t of th-rn
by one of the most enthu«lnatlr nnd al-
most spontaneous uprising* ever wit-
nessed In a national convention.

Theo<loi\> Roosevelt Is one of th->
youngest men who ever mhl-ved th-*
vice presidency and eertnlnly few cf ru \u25a0
Vice Presidents have hid *0 swift n
rise or so romantic a career. He w-s
born In New York fly October 27. IS".*
?nd Is. thorafcie. under I! years of «ga

The original Rooseveits of New York
have been famous from the time (hi*
Pvitch founded settlement at tU>»
mouth of the Hudson to the present
day.

Through successive generations thev
hnvf heen sturdy, valiant nnd foneful
men. who hsve contributed their full
prrt to the country's history.

Tfc clr Individuality lias nsaerted ItseTf
In many ways and there hu* never be -n
" time since political imrtles were
fornicd In -his country when etch of
there lending forc«s did not mlmbo-
Roosevelts smong Its rtevoted ad-herents ond valiant captain*.

The Iteosevelts hsv? distinguished
themselves In war as well a* In politic*.
Courage Is part of their nature. To th-s
stolidi'y ond stubbornness of their
Dutch nature has heen the cn-
Ihuslaem nnd Br* wh'ch ha* ever dt*-
tlngiil«bed the men of this republic. No
family In the United State* has sus-
tained Itaelf more steadily. Since the
first Roosevelt landed here there haa
not been a generation In which on* or
more of them was not a commanding
figure*

The fin* (train of Dutch blood which
predominate* In Theodore Roosevelt
haa bean enriched by a daah of the beat
Scotch-Irish ancestry |0 l-o found. Th->
original Roosevelt In America came In
IMS. Ha waa Klaaa **

- n Roore-
veli, a man who had proved his quali-
ty before he crossed the oea and who
showed himself equal to large duties
after he was domiciled In New Y?*

The dvscsndanU of this bold and re>

soorceful Ifctctanaw keld maay phtoss
of tnist and honor In their adopted

State and became connected wltk sev-
sral CT the other leading families of
New York.

The father Of Theodore Roosevelt was
a strong man in every sense; and ha
won for his wife a brilliant and accom-
plished woman. Bulloch, daugh-
ter of James snd Martha (Oswald) Bul-

loch. of Roawell. Oa.
It la said that the Vlos President Is as

much a Bulloch as a Roosevelt. Ia
him as In many men of marked ability
and high ambition the Iraits of hla
mother are clearly displayed.

The Hulimbs made history' In 'he year
of the Revolution, tha struggle with
EngU-nd In ISI2-1S and on both sides
of the ctvll war. -

Admiral Bulloch, of the Confederate
navy, who succeeded In sending out the
crulaer Alabama on 1 s wonderful and
historic crulre. was a brother of our
Vice Prealdenta mother.

Theodore ItiovviHtwaa born not rich
but In comfortable circumstances, with
a proud and honorable family name
back of him.

He was largely self-educated, but af-
ter the high school training he recelvel
In New Ynrk he went to Harvard,
where he distinguished himself as
much by strenuous and dating man-
hood as by his excellence In studies and
society debate*.

I,lke Macauley, he was looked upon
as a proapectlve leader in politics long
before he entered publ'c life, an I he has
more than Justltied the highest of thesa

expects tons.
He was gradunted from Harvard In

11*0 and after spending a year In travel
and study ram* Hi his home to find
himself In demand for active party ser-
vice ar.d leadership.

From his youth he has been a leader.
Nature made him one and he haa de-
veloped and exhibited power* of com-
mand which are rarely equalled.

He was elected to the N«w York I-*ff-
I'lnture In ISS2 nnd rerved there con-
spicuously for five years,

He ttien resigned It to become <*ham-
nion of many reform ineusuie«, nnd Is
the real author of New York's present
civil service law.

He was d'fca cd for the mnynrqlty of
New *ork In I**6 as the candidate of
the reform |>arty.

In isan President Harilson apnolntel
Mm a inemb-r of th* Unite 1 Stat"* civil
service commission, an office which he

held as president of the board until
May. IHM.

He wns the author, advocate, pro-

moter and presiden' of the New York
eltv board of police commissioners In

ISM.
In ISO* h* wns elected Governor of

New York.
When the w»r with Spain broke out

he organised his famous Rough Rider*.

Pefore the expiration of his term as
Governor he was nominated for Vice

President.
ROOSEVELT'S TniRI'TE TO I-EE.

In hi* "l.lfe of Thomas 11. Renton"
Th'iidur* Roosevelt anys of General
and hla soldiers:

"The decline of th* militant spirit In
the Northeast during the first hnlf of
this century wns much to be regrstt?d.

"To It Is due more than to nnv other
cans* the undoubted average Individual
Inferiority of the Northern compared t»
the Southern troop*; ut any rate, at
the beginning of the war of the rebel-
lion. The Southerner" by their who's
mod* of living, their habits, and their
love of outdoor sports, kept up ttl'lr
wnr-llke spirit: while In the North 'he
so-called up|ier classes developed n loiiT
the line* of a wealthy nnd timid bour-
geois tv|M>, measuring everything hy a
mercantile standard <ll peculiarly de-
basing one liy Itself), nnd submitting
to lie ruled In locnl affairs by low for-
eign molts, and in nu'lon il mutters by
their arrogant Southern kinsmen. Th ?

militant spirit of th)*re Inst certainly
"lood them In Kood sloul In the civ I
war. The world h:»* never seen better
soldlern than those who followe I lye;
end their leader will undoubtedly rnn't

in without an excepllonOho very great-
est of nil the great cant'lns that tho
IlnTlhih-spenklng peoples hsve brough'
for h noil this, although the Inst anil
chirr ot his antagonists, mny himself,

claim to stund as ihe full equul of
Maithorough nnd Wellington."

PLACUE OF DEVILFISH.

Strange Viiitition on th* South Coait ol
Irs land-

A plague as horrid in its way a* any
of those (rout.which the ancient Egyp-
tians. sulTcrcil has assailed the south
coast of England, according to tho Lon-
don Mail.

Countless hordes of oclopT, the devil-,
fishes of Victor lingo, have invsuled the
Lnglish Channel and have swarmed
along the shores of Devon and Corn-
wall in tremendous numbers. Travel-
ing about 111 marauding armies, they
have well nigh destroyed the local lob-
ster and crab fisheries by devouring these
crustaceans wholesale. On the French
side of the strait, especially in the De-
partment of Kuiistcrre. they are thrown
I'll on the bcaclies by ilic sea after
storms in such quantities that their
loathsome bodies have been gathered up
and removed hy hwttilTTds of" carload*
to prevent them from endangering the
public health by rotting.

Many of these creatures have a spread
of MX feet or uiorc. the tentacles liemg
three feet in length and covered with
suckers as big as 50-cent pieces. But
specimens have been seen very much
Rrcater in sire, and individuals are
known sometimes to attain a measure-
ment of 16 fret from arm tip to arm
tip. That the larger ones will readily
attack human beings is well known, the
sucking with which the arms are
provided holding the victim with an ir-
resistible force. Once fairly embraced
by the animal, there is small chance for
the strongest man. unless he .it lucky
enough to have a big knife or a spear.
The most surprising point about tile
plague referred to is that the octopus
has rarely been seen hitherto in Ilritish
waters?so rarely, indeed, that during
many years past specimens could be ob-
tained for aquaria in Kngland only at
long intervals, and half a sovereign was
frequently paid for a small one alive.
It is very numerous in the Mediterran-
ean. and ranges a* far north as the
<outh side of the Ftigli-h Channel, which
i« its extreme limit ordujatiJj^^^^,

INonogsnsrlan't Dlst.
How shall one reach the century Mr.

Sidney Cocprr will attain if he lives 'till
September A tgo.t? Some ten years
ago Mr. Cooper, then close upon ninety,
gave an account of his daily life. He
hreakfastcd at 8. after having done in
jlltc summer an hour, in the winter half
an in his painting room. His
break|bst consifted- of oatmeal porridge
and bread and ahottt half a pint of milk
just warm from his own cow. He had
not then tasted a cup of tea or coffee
for nearly forty years. After breakfast
he worked 'till lunch time, his lunch
consisting of a mutton chop and a glass
of that ale which, as he himself always
says, taken in moderation gives stamina
and power. In those day»?they wen

the early 'sos?he went for a walk be-
fore his dinner at 6 o'clock, beer again
being his only drink. After that he reai

his newspaper; at 9 o'clock he took his
one cigar, and at 10 was in bed. Jhit
was the everyday tenor of his life, and
he remarked that regularity is the secret
of longevity.? lmdo* Otily ChronitU.
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100 PEOPLE KILLED.
FIUI rcults tf > Mae EiptoslM la

t Cohfldt.

FI*~E DAIP WAS TIE CAUSE

motoich For Has Killed-It h Be-

tbe Mlac Wen Killed.

Colorado Springs, Special.?A special
to tho Oasette from Olcawood Springs,

Col., says: A frightful gaa esplosltioa
occurred at i:M o'clock Moaday even-
ing In the coal mine ot the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company at Spring

Oaleh. probably resulting Jn the In-
stant death of all the miners at that
time engaged la work, aa estimate o.'
100 men. '

The concussloa of the explos on waa

terrlflc, and the eat Ire entry was badly

caved In. Three men were reacued
from near the entry soon after the ex-
ploslon. but they were wo frightfully

mangled as to he varerocalaabie.
The telephone lino to Spring Qnlrh

Is out of order and a message was dis-
patched to Ihe offlre of the Pooshontaa
Mine, eight miles distant, where tele-
phone connection was had with tllen-
wood.

A special Midland train waa orderel
and all the doctors. In Ol enwood
Springs were at once scat to the treat
of tbe arrldent. No doflaite Informa-
tion haa been received hare as to the
number of men killed, hat It Is sup-
posed that tbe men at Ihla mine work
until I o'clock except thoxe who do
enntract work, and in that event It Is
thought that almost 100 men must

have been In th* mine at the time of
the explosion. There 1a not one chan e

In a thousand for many of them to es-

cape with their lives.

Ci«l|iitx Indicted For Murder.
Buffalo. Special.? l-eon F Cxolgoaa,

alias Fred Nletnan. was indicted Mon-
day by the County Court granl jury

for th* rrlme of murder in the Brat de-
gree In fatally ahootlng President Wil-
liam MrKlnley at the Temple of Mu-
sic In the Pan-Amsrlcan Exposition
grounds at I 15 o'clock on the after-
noon of September 6. When arraignel

before Judge Ewart K. Emory, the
prisoner atubbornly refused to answer
questions repeatedly asked of him by

District Attorney Fenny aa to whether
he had counsal or wanted counsel.
The district attorney then suggested
that, Inaaamuch aa the defendant re-

fused to anaw*r. counsel should be as-
signed. Judge Emory assigned lUm.
I.oran I, and Hon. Robert C.
Tltus, former Supreme Court Justices
of this city, whose names hat) be"t>
suggested by Eric County Bir Avoc-
ation. -a

Cigar Makers Return to Work.
Tampa, Fla.. Special.?Monday

morning two member* of Heils cm uv
returned to work at tho cigar factory.

During th* day their example was fol-
lowed by othera and the cltixens ar>
hopeful that tho strike is practically
over. Police and deputies were on
hand at th* factorlea. but no distur-

bance occurred, though at cigar mr.V
era' rating houses waiters rrfuse.l to
serve strikers who had returned to,
work. Pevrral Editors of l.r Federa- *
elon. the UesUtenela'a newspaper,
have been heretofore departed but the
paper has continued to appear. This
afternoon a wagon was drlvm to t><>
tlo.ir of Ihe office and Ita e-jtlre outfit
was hauled away, presumably with a

view of preventing the puhlieation for
tho present. ?

* j
,:

Wants Roosevelt Assasalnated.
Cleveland. Special.?Frank Idlings,

22 years old. a blarkatnith was ,irt,aU n
cd before JudgA*Kennedy in the police
court oa tho ihargc of suspicion. In a
saloon on St. Clair street Iddings is al-
leged to have said "I belong to a sa-
clcty that will give t&fl.OOO to ally mil
who will kill President Ro.neve't."
Iddlnys at hla herring did nit dtny

that he made the staement. He was te-

manded to jail.
"

"

?

t ._- News Items. j

It Is reported that the Amerlran To
bacco (Vtmpany has offered to huy'mi

all the shares of-Ogden's Limited, a
big British tobacco concern, as the first
atop toward acquiring control of th >
market.

Foxhall Keene was saved from
drowning at Newport by William K.
Yandcrbllt, Jr.

First Yacht Race.
New York, Special..?After a perfect-

ly harmonious meeting at the New-
York Yacht Clnb. lasting nearly two-

hours, hetween the America's cup chal.
lenger committee and the reprcenta-

tlven of the Royal Hster Yacht Club,

It waa derided that as a mark of re-
spect to the memory of the late Presi-
dent the date of the first race for the
America's cup shall be changed to
Thursday, September 2t. The < suc-
ceeding races are to follow according
to the original plan ss that they

N w".U
lie sailed Saturday September XS, Tu*i-
day October 1. Thutaday. October 3,
and Saturday. October 5.

The Dry Uoods flarket.
New York, Special.?The general de-

mand for cotton goods has been quiet

without material change In toie or
prices. All descriptions ot mourning
goads, solid blacks and others have
been in good demand and prices are ir-
regularly higher. Slocks of blgck cot-
tonr here are limited. Print cloths arc
quiet and unchanged. There is ua
chang* in the general rru of piiats or
giashanis. norlnwhUegoois.

Erglnear Klllc.l In Collision. '

Roxe. Ct.. Special.?A fcead-enJ
ro'uioa occurred on the Central o.'
Georgia Railroad Monday after naca
near Livander Station. 11 'miles nsr.h
of Rome, between a freight and ths
north-bound passenger train. Both en-
gines were telescoped, :nd tho comfcl-
natlan baggage car asd mail car was
tarn to fragments. Engineer G a
Ayers. of the pasxn;er train, waa

- killed, and Conductor Littleton had a
fracture of the skull. Swapl passen-
gtrt »C.a c..:.ied. VR --.--J

HOWISON REFUSED.
WBIIW Be Altowcd to Strre m tkc

ScHejr Cue; "

DtWEY AW KUAI St AHBE.

After riiahlh aillhw WHao-
,
_ utl m\u25a0CB »f B9 VW VWwl^W

UitawfiMvCmmmslp mscfeliy (

Washington. IX C? Special.?WKb-
ln three hoars at the time at the com.
venlng of the BHAqr coat at inquiry
Thursday It was aamaccd that Rear
Admiral Howison was disqualified
from serving aa a member of the
court and was excused tram farther
duty. This brought p«m sort Ism to u
abrupt termination aad cmtd a tem-
porary adjournment of th* coort la
order to permit the Nary Department
to designate aa officer to iscccd Ad-
miral Howisoa. No farther session Is
probable until the early part of ant
week. It had been expected that lit-
tle official business would be accom-
plished on the opening day. aad the
prompt decision aa to Admiral Howl-
son came quite aa a surprise.

Intense Interest appeared to he
taken by the public la the irowdlap.

and though It waa knowa that only a
very limited number of peraoas would
be admitted to the court room aaJ
these by card, a large crowd was as-
sembled at the court ram to witaeas
the coming aad gotag of the promi-

nent naval officers who were to take
part in the proceed lags. They csbm

uniformed tnd unheralded, aad uatll
the full dress uniforms had been

donned at quarters lasMe the yard,

for the actual seas loss at the court,

there waa Uttle to lend dramatic la
tereat to the occaaloa. Admiral Dewey
and Admiral Schley naturally were

the premier figures la popular la-
terest. That latter had about him a

' distinguished array of counsel. Includ-
ing Hon. Jere Wilson. Attorney Gen-
eral Isldor Rsyner. of Maryland. aad
Captain James Parker, with Mr.
Tcague. acting aa advisory couaaeL
The German naval attache. Capt. He
beurpaachwltx. occupied oae of the
seats In tha public area aad the num-
ber of wives of aaval officers present

was noteworthy. A salute at 17 guns

In honor of the admiral at the navy
marked thn opening proceedings at 1
o'clock.

The ususl formalities oa the opea-
Ing of a court were carried out with
dispatch. The first skirmish was
opened by Admiral Schley rialng from
bis aeat and aptaklng la a strong
voice, calmly aad deliberately chal-
lenging Admiral Howiaoa's eligibility
as a member of the court- Three wit-
nesses were brought forward In sup
port of bis challenge, namely. Francis
8. Frost. William K. Bpon and Foster
Nichols. They gave very positive teal
mony ss to expressions they had h*»rd
Admiral Howtson make favorable u>
Admiral Ssmpeon aad unfavorable to
Admiral Bchley Mr. Frost testlOod to
a statement Admiral Howtson had
made to him at Boston while the wit-
ness wss seeking news aa a reporter.
Mr. Spon to remarks made, while hi
and the admiral were Journeying back
to this country from Europe on a

"transatlantic steamer, and Mr. Nlch
ola a conversation which occurred
during S business call at Admiral
Howlson's private residence in York-
ers. N. Y.

On concluding this testimony, the
question arose whether Admiral Howl-
son would join Issue with the state-
ments mads by the witnesses, or

would rest upon his privileges to

withhold sny answer until he chose
to submit It. The admiral met the la
sae by turning at once to Admiral
Dewey and announcing that he would
make a written sejolnder to the state-
ments of the three wltneaaes. Thla re
Joinder he prepared very speedily.

While conceding the accuracy of some
polnta In the evidence. It threw con-
siderable doubt on other points and
disclaimed any recollection of talks
said to have taken palce oa the trans-

Atlantic Kteamer. It waa.not suit!
clent. however, to counteract the
direct teslraony given by three wit-
nesses and moreover, the admiral
himself, in concluding-bis
Indicated plainly that lie nad aa de-

sire io remain, on the court aad waa
there simply In obedience to orders.

He even appealed to his associates oa

the court to decide all doubtfnl ques-
tions aa to his eligibility la favor of
Admiral Schley.

He was tn consequence declared
disqualified.

Strike Sltiatloa.
New York, Special?lt waa learned

from a reliable quarter that proposals

for 4 settlement of the steel strike are
again under consideration la thla cltr.
It was also stated that Preaideat Shaf
for Is expected here bat that hla com-

ing la not the reault of nay communi-
cation from this city.

Joilet, 111., Special.?Although not
officially sanctioned by a Joint confer-
ence of the lodges, the steel strike at
Joilet'ls at an end. An order from
l*icSldent Shaffer is on the way. de-
claring the strike here off. The mills
started up Friday afternoon and many
of the strikers already have gone to
work.

Nswsltcau^
The Palestine. Tex., chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy is rate
Ing funds for a monument to John
H. Reagan, the anrvlviag member of
the Coarederate cabinet. A site has
been granted by the city council at the
Intersection of two of the principal
streets, and th«j monument will proba-
bly \be a fountain, with a broaxe stai-
ns of the statesman.

No\one who follows the lead at
VrovUUncs will tad himself uart?-

\ Bryan Talks.

I-incolnVNeb.. By Cable.?la a Istter
to Geo. w. Harris, president 01 .thfe
Bryan °Traveling ma's Club, of St.
Louis, mad* public W, J. Bryan out.-,
Haas what hs believes will be ihe lead-
ing Issues of IM4. Mr. Bryss believes
that silver, question is not setOed-
that the light awtinst trusts must con-

tinue. together wUh opp.isttioa to gov-
ernment by lnjnawion aad. Anally,

that the Kansas bids fair
to be aa bound a decW: t oa at Daaao-
crstic principles threA jcars hence as
at -Udr

' -
-*

- - .-Z

Mil am «bbrtore at m nOnmr*
receipts COM from tlxfreight depart-

\u25a0ML Tte pn? iifir fcfMtwrtNT
pUan mmif all the wot. tkIWM
from mall, expreooaadotharprtrfle««n
Wk« MvutttTdr ?n Ountac

{fTtwilogMatartt <M oat m*

the. Uha a h«d »?

?Mai bi If ?? lor railroad paa-

mkt aerrlca. 11l Ohio t lav woo
imitl fecTMiif that ttt height ha-
tweea tti H*lhni

tmtA UtaAeTnii east the mU- 1
roads Marly l»M». u4 the reform
Jod to the abolition of a number of kg
stopo where the nmmiff tad kMk
quite willing to eerasable 1) oC the
ballaet.?Alaalee'a Ms?slao

To Aeoid Ughtafac.
Ifout of door* keep away from trees,

hajstackv booses, large shee*i of water,
titer bank*. etc. If ia the opm plain,
where there are no trcea or buildings
joo are safer lying dowfl than Kan ding
op. If near a wood, stay there, and do
not go nearer. If near a single tall tree
yon arc pretty safe thirty yards inj.

Indoors you are safest of ill if yon
adopt Franklin's plan. Find the geome-
trical center of the room. Hang op a

hammock by silken cords, get in and
May there. Failing a hammock, sit on

one chair m the middle of the room with
jroor feet on another, irst placing he-
neath them a feather bed or hair matt-
ress. Bat do not (it under the gas
chandelier. Whethrr oat of doors or in
doors keep away from the chimney or

from metallic masses of any kind. And
possess your tools in paticace.? Londom
MA

Ifa mb makes ma keep my distance
the comfort Is ho keepo his at the
same time ?Swift.

?eeaa View, V %

la rapidly aa*timing precedence aa a Ram-
mer Ueaort. Ita accessibility. pnilwKy to
Norfolk, froa which point It la reeebed by
aleetrie can on n frequent and eoaeeoient
arbedale. and above a.i, Ita grent aataral nd-
raatagee and atlraetloaa, and eplmdld hotel
accommodation*, enalljr place It with the
lennoat M oor renaMa res rta. The Ben-
taard Air Line la the direct roote to Norfolk
froa all polo a Booth.
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DO YOU SHOOT?
If you do yoa ANld send yoor name tad (Mm am a pacta] card (ar a

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illu»»r*»e» artiiKrltu ia>iillfcit<flatbiititKiltes, ShotgntwaM
Ammunition, a«i wtaina MM*vahtabte Send at onoito tW
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J:aiOwnThis Book! >
** IT SHOULD BE IIEVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY* %
%

.
BE BEEPED AIV tIHUTE. *

A Slight lllneaa Treat*4 at Ore® Will Frcqoeotljr Prevent '

*

* Lonj Akkaeaa, With Ita Heavy Expeases aad Anxieties. +

% EVERY NAN HIS OWN DOCTOR
*rs. UIANTUA *t«ts. A. M- \u25a0. m. »

« Thi. i. a mort Valuable Book toe th* Hoaoekold, tesrhin* aa it dor. the *

*esailr diatinguakcd Symptom. oI different DWW?, the UMMand Cleans *

« of Prex entwg sack Dwun, and the Simplest Krmrdrf* which wiil aUrswte
« or eaxC CM Pag**, Praftiaaiy Illustrated.

%
.

-* yr
* M Thia Book is written in a

« *9KAAV every-day EafMi, sad is (la* from *
VVBfty the technical term* which lender

*
_ uW innot doctor hooks so valaaie** to jL* V.JSIf the aeaeeality of reader*. Tha

* , ? . Book u mtended to he of iiaiita
*

* i /Pj/ff". _ Aia the Faxaily. and ia so worded ss *

* Oajy*
***dll3r hr sll. *.
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* I The low price oaly beiag made »
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* - <mrSJ> print*J. only does this Rook
*

. ,4* ? J
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* B|.y,* th» to Diataaas. hat my properiy
* "s fin* a Complete An*!ysu of every-

* »taiag pertaining to Coartahip. "Mar- *

* >*' V riac* and the Production and Brar- *j.
* ?r^;-» iac of H«!thr Families; toother ? *

It . x

with ValaaUe Rerjpe* and Pnamp- *

* Hon*. Explanation. of Botanical Practice. Correct Cae of Ordinary Berti*. ~

. « New Edition. Bs*i**i?# Mart* with Csapkta lades. With this »

t« Book ia the hoaae there ia no excuse for not knowing what to da ia en aaa- If

a
*

ftm't wait uatfl yaa baa* illnna ia yaar fnaPy Vt<m yon «*r, Vit
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